Tularemia is an acute febrile illness that resembles plague but is generally less severe. Early and correct antibiotic treatment is needed to avoid progression of lymph node swelling into abscess formation and long-lasting drainage of pus \[[@bib1]\]. It is unclear what factors determine the timing and magnitude of tularemia outbreaks among humans. The disease is a zoonosis that occurs in the northern hemisphere, and it is caused by the intracellular bacterium *Francisella tularensis*. Human disease often occurs as geographically localized summer--autumn outbreaks, presumably transmitted by blood-feeding arthropods, by inhalation of infectious dust, or by ingestion of *F. tularensis*--contaminated food or water \[[@bib2]\]. The ecology of tularemia is complex, and no simple model for its maintenance and spread in nature exists \[[@bib3]\]. Classically, tularemia is divided into type A and type B tularemia caused by the highly virulent *F. tularensis* spp. *tularensis* (type A) or *F. tularensis* spp. *holarctica* (type B). Type A tularemia occurs in North America and is associated with dry environments, hares, and tick or tabanid fly transmission to humans. Type B tularemia occurs throughout the Northern Hemisphere, is associated with fresh water and numerous rodent species, and seems to be transmitted to humans by ticks, tabanid flies, or mosquitoes. Hard ticks are considered the main type B reservoir and disease vector in the continental United States and continental Europe, whereas mosquitoes are believed to be the main disease vectors in the large boreal forest regions of Alaska, Sweden, Finland, and Russia \[[@bib3]--[@bib5]\]. Although this is the general view among inhabitants and physicians in these boreal forest regions, there is surprisingly little firm evidence for mosquito involvement as vectors of human tularemia \[[@bib6], [@bib7]\]. To some degree, this may be explained by the lack of recent systematic observations of the mosquito fauna, but the transmission route also remains controversial because it is, to our knowledge, the only bacterial disease proposed to be disseminated predominately through mosquitoes.

Although globally a rare disease, local outbreaks may be extensive. Large outbreaks of 100--900 cases per year have been regular in both Sweden and Finland in the 2000s \[[@bib8], [@bib9]\]. The geographical distribution is typically uneven, with resurgence in some counties. The large majority of patients contract the ulceroglandular form of tularemia with a primary skin ulcer at the site of *F. tularensis* inoculation, perhaps resulting from an infective mosquito taking blood and a corresponding lymph node enlargement.

In this work, we took a traditional epidemiologic approach based on geographical transmission data combined with mathematical modeling of meteorological and hydrological data to explore possible connections between environmental parameters, mosquito abundance, and type B tularemia in Sweden. Specifically, we asked: Can tularemia outbreaks among humans be explained by mosquito abundance?

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Study Setting and Tularemia Data
--------------------------------

Dalarna County of central Sweden has a population of 278 000 and is located longitudinally from 14°30\'00"E to 15°36\'02.11"E and latitudinally from 61°00\'00"N to 60°40\'42.81"N. Lakes and watercourses cover about 8% of the total area of the county, with over 6300 lakes larger than 1 ha in size. The largest river is Dalälven, which is formed by the two forks Västerdalälven and Österdalälven, and flows southeast from the mountains along the Norwegian border into the Gulf of Bothnia ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Since 1968, tularemia is a reportable disease, according to the Communicable Diseases Act of Sweden. The epidemiological investigation performed in this work conformed to the law-enforced standards. Mandatory report information includes date of disease onset (time), the likely geographical location of disease transmission (place), and identification of the individual (person). All reports on human tularemia in Dalarna from 1981 to 2007 were assessed for time, place, and person data at the local Department of Communicable Disease Control. Two rules in sequence were used to define the location of disease transmission: (1) the stated location of disease transmission, and (2) the residential address, except for reports on residents living in the two urban communities of the county, Borlänge (39 000 inhabitants) and Falun (36 000 inhabitants). Rule 2 was applied for minimizing bias that may result from using only the residential address as the place of transmission. Maps of tularemia transmission sites were prepared using ArcGIS version 9.3 software (ESRI, Redlands, CA).

![Dalarna County, central Sweden, and the area used for modeling mosquito abundance (hatched oval). The hydrological and meteorological stations used for collecting data are indicated.](infdisjir732f01_3c){#fig1}

Modeling Mosquito Abundance Using Mosquito Catch Data
-----------------------------------------------------

The mosquito abundance in the late summer (July--September) was observed at 3 locations in the mosquito modeling area, Färnebofjärden, for the period 2001--2007 ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Mosquitoes were sampled roughly every 14 days with light traps, as previously described \[[@bib10]\]. Typical mosquito numbers per trap and night varied greatly over the season, ranging from a few to tens of thousands. Observations from 2 locations were used to model the standardized mosquito abundance (*SM*) as a linear function of the temperature (*T*) and the standardized river flow (*SR*) observed at nearby meteorological and hydrological stations in Näs and Gävle. Data from the third trap were used for evaluation.

For each time point (*t*), the *SM* variable was defined aswhere $N = \text{log}_{2}\left( {M + 1} \right)$ and *M* is the average number of mosquitoes observed at time *t*. The sample mean and standard deviation ($\overset{-}{N}$, $S_{N}$) for variable *N* were obtained using all observations from the period 2001--2007. The variable *SR* was defined similarly: where *W* is the river flow observed at the hydrological station and where the variables sample mean and standard deviation were obtained using all summer observations (18 May--23 August) from 1981 to 2007.

The variable *SM* at time *t* was modeled using multiple linear regression \[[@bib11]\] with the final model beingwhere *Q1* and *Q2* are the maximum *SR* for two periods preceding time *t* (36--42 days and 22--28 days, respectively, before time *t*) and where *T* is the mean temperature 1--7 days before time *t*.

The *SM* variable was transformed into the relative mosquito abundance (*RMA*), which can be interpreted as the number of mosquitoes relative to the median mosquito abundance in the region. The transformation can be motivated as follows. The *SM* variable can be transformed to the original *M*-scale (mosquito abundance in the region) by the transformationwhere $\overset{-}{N}$ is the region's average mosquito abundance (on a log~2~ scale) and $S_{N}$ the corresponding standard deviation. Here, neither $\overset{-}{N}$ or $S_{N}$ can be observed. The problem was solved by assuming that the regions' standard deviations could be approximated by the standard deviation observed in the mosquito modeling area. Furthermore, it can be argued that $2^{\overset{-}{N}}$ is a reasonably good estimator of the median of *M*. Hence, the *RMA* variable is defined aswhere $S_{N{(F)}} = 3.089$ is the standard deviation observed in the mosquito modeling area. *R*^2^ for the third trap location in the mosquito modeling area was 0.50, and the correlation between the observed and predicted *RMA* values was 0.61.

Prediction of Mosquito Abundance in Dalarna County
--------------------------------------------------

Relative mosquito abundance was predicted for the time period 10 July--15 September for 4 regions in Dalarna County ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}), using the predictive mosquito model 1 together with local temperature (*T*) and standardized river flow (*SR*). The 4 regions were defined by pairs of hydrological and meteorological stations: Forshuvudforsen--Falun, Gråda--Falun, Lima--Malung and Mockfjärd--Idkerberget. Mosquito profiles, describing the seasonal variation in mosquito abundance, were predicted for each of the regions, and the county's annual *RMA* value was obtained by taking the average of median *RMA* values.

Environmental Variables
-----------------------

Meteorological and hydrological data were obtained from the Swedish Meteorological and Hydrological Institute ([www.smhi.se](www.smhi.se)). Daily observations on humidity, precipitation, snow cover, and temperature were recorded at the meteorological stations Malung, Mora, Falun, and Idkerberget ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). River flow data were recorded at the hydrological stations Forshuvudforsen, Gråda, Lima, and Mockfjärd. The daily data were reassigned to the county level by calculating averages of the stations measurements and were used to calculate a number of summary variables. The mean temperature, mean humidity, and total precipitation were calculated for the following periods: summer (June--August), spring (April--May), winter (December--March), previous fall (September--November of the preceding year), and previous summer (June--August of the preceding year). In addition, we counted the annual number of cold winter days (\<−7.3°C; ie, the 10th percentile) with a minimum snow cover (\<10 cm) observed during the preceding winter (December--March). The number of tularemia cases the preceding year was also included as an explanatory variable.

Modeling Tularemia Cases
------------------------

The annual number of tularemia cases was modeled in a 2-step procedure. Initially, we removed variables that were not significantly correlated with tularemia (*P* \> .05). In the second step, the tularemia cases were modeled by a negative binomial model \[[@bib12]\]. The final model was obtained using backward selection (including all the remaining variables, but no interaction terms) with the Akaike Information Criterion \[[@bib13]\]. The model was validated by considering the model's pseudo *R*^2^ \[[@bib14]\]. Its predictive power was estimated by the predicted *R*^2^ obtained by leave-one-out cross-validation \[[@bib15]\]. Throughout this paper, we used Spearman rank correlation \[[@bib16]\] if nothing else is stated. All analyses were done using R version 2.9.1 (R Development Core Team, 2009).

RESULTS
=======

Descriptive Epidemiology
------------------------

In total, 370 humans were diagnosed with tularemia between 1981 and 2007 in Dalarna County, and 349 (94%) of those cases occurred during 7 years; 1981, 1995, 1999, 2000, 2002, 2003, and 2004 ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Regardless of year, the outbreaks occurred during the summer time period, with onset of disease reported between July 8 and October 12. The mean age of the patients was 45 years (range, 1--83 years; median, 48 years). Cases were reported in 221 men and 149 women. Tularemia was distributed among age groups, with highest incidences among children and the middle-aged to elderly. There were 11 patients aged 0--4 years, 47 aged 5--14 years, 16 aged 15--24 years, 33 aged 25--34 years, 46 aged 35--44 years, 74 aged 45--54 years, 73 aged 55--64 years, 49 aged 65--74 years, and 21 aged 75--84 years.

![The total human tularemia incidence rate for the time period 1981--2007 in the municipalities of Dalarna County. White represents low and black represents high incidence rates. *B*, The geographical distribution and number of tularemia patients during the 7 outbreaks with ≥5 patients (year 1981, n = 29; 1995, n = 42; 1999, n = 5; 2000, n = 48; 2002, n = 9; 2003, n = 202; and 2004, n = 14).](infdisjir732f02_3c){#fig2}

Information regarding presumed location of disease transmission was available for 332 patients and showed an evident geographical clustering of cases ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). A reported location of disease transmission was used for 303 patients and the residential address was used for 29 patients. Analysis per outbreak year revealed the presence of stable geographical foci of tularemia with little evidence for disease movement. Nearly all identified sites of tularemia transmission were located in close proximity to watersheds, in particular along a stretch of the river Västerdalälven ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

The incidence rates were highest in areas near a major watercourse in municipalities with a low population density ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The highest annual incidence rates per municipality were 521 per 100 000 inhabitants (year 2003 in Vansbro Municipality, which had 7291 inhabitants), 490 per 100 000 inhabitants (year 2003 in Malung Municipality, which had 10 799 inhabitants), and 208 per 100 000 inhabitants (year 1995 in Gagnef Municipality, which had 10 075 inhabitants).

Association Between Predicted Mosquito Abundance and Reported Tularemia in Humans
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The annual *RMA* ranged from 0.09 to 39 units with a median of 0.72. The lowest *RMA* was predicted in 2004 and the highest in 1995 with considerable annual variation ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Among the 7 high incidence years (≥5 cases), 6 had *RMA* values above 1.5, whereas only 2 out of the remaining 20 low-indices years had *RMA* values above 1.5. The 3 exceptions were 2004 (6 cases, *RMA* = 0.09), 1987 (no cases, *RMA* = 16), and 1985 (2 cases, *RMA* = 2). The correlation between the annual *RMA* values and the number of human tularemia cases was 0.41 (*P* \< .05).

![Predicted annual relative mosquito abundance (expressed in median units) and annual number of recorded tularemia cases in Dalarna County, central Sweden, for the period 1981--2007.](infdisjir732f03_ht){#fig3}

Under the assumption that mosquitoes are vectors for transmission to humans, a period with high mosquito abundance should be followed by a period of tularemia cases. Indeed, for all high-incidence years, the mosquito peaks (ie, the date at which the highest mosquito abundance was predicted during the period 10 July--15 September) occurred before the median onset times of tularemia ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The observed delay ranged from 6 to 35 days. The temporal correlation (Pearson correlation) between the mosquito peaks and the median onsets was 0.76 (*P* \< .05). These results suggest that mosquitoes are involved in the transmission of tularemia and that mosquito abundance partially explains the annual and seasonal variability of tularemia.

![Temporal distribution of predicted relative mosquito abundance (black line) and date of tularemia onset for patients during 7 high-incidence years in Dalarna County, central Sweden. Bars represent the number of tularemia patients within 7-day periods. The median date of tularemia onset is indicated (hatched line).](infdisjir732f04_lw){#fig4}

Modeling Human Tularemia Outbreaks Using Environmental Variables
----------------------------------------------------------------

The annual number of tularemia cases (*Tul*) was modeled by considering 20 environmental variables. Five variables were included in the final model; the logarithm of RMA (log~2~*RMA*), the summer temperature the preceding year (*ST~lag~*), summer precipitation (*SP*), cold winter and low snow coverage (*CW*), and the logarithm of the preceding year's number of tularemia cases (log~2~T*ul~lag~*). In the final model, *Tul* was modeled as

All explanatory variables were significant (*P* \< .05) in the final model and log~2~*RMA* had the lowest *P* value. The average summer temperature ranged from 12.2°C to 16.8°C, with a median of 14.5°C. The correlation between *ST~lag~* and *Tul* was 0.43 (*P* \< .05). The mean summer precipitation ranged from 143 to 342 mL/M^2^, with a median of 239 mL/M^2^. The variable was not significantly correlated with *Tul*, but because the correlation was moderately high (0.22), it was included in the final modeling step. The *CW* variable ranged from 0 to 28 days with a median of 5 days and was negatively correlated (−0.40, *P* \< .05) with *Tul*. The log~2~*RMA* variable was correlated (0.41, *P* \< .05) with *Tul*. The number of tularemia cases the preceding year was not significantly correlated with *Tul* but was included in the final model because of an apparent temporal clustering of tularemia between flanking years in the raw data (see [Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}).

![Observed and predicted annual human tularemia abundance for 1981--2007 in Dalarna County, central Sweden. The solid line is observed values, and the dashed line is predicted values.](infdisjir732f05_ht){#fig5}

Model 2 predicted 6 out of the 7 high-incidence years, but also erroneously predicted 31 cases in 1987 when no cases were reported ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). The model's pseudo *R*^2^ was 0.92, and the correlation between the predicted and observed tularemia abundance was 0.71. The model's predicted *R*^2^ was 0.20. Most of the unexplained variation was due to the tularemia peak in 2003, when 203 cases occurred but only 74 cases were predicted. In summary, several environmental variables are associated with tularemia, and the final model predicts the occurrence of outbreaks but not their exact extent.

DISCUSSION
==========

This study documents the geographical concentration of repeated human tularemia outbreaks in Dalarna County, Sweden. By using statistical modeling, we provide evidence for an important role of mosquitoes in tularemia transmission to humans. Additionally, analysis of local hydrological and meteorological data allowed for identification of several abiotic factors linked to occurrence of human outbreaks.

We found a significant correlation between predicted mosquito prevalence and the number of human tularemia cases. For 6 out of the 7 outbreaks during 1981--2007, there was also a predicted high prevalence of mosquitoes. Furthermore, predicted seasonal mosquito peaks were followed by human tularemia outbreaks in consistency with the described incubation period of tularemia of 1--21 days \[[@bib2]\]. Among 20 environmental variables tested in the model, the most significant was the predicted mosquito abundance. These results provide evidence that mosquitoes are important for tularemia transmission to humans.

The time and place analysis of patient data during 26 years strongly suggests that there exists a "nest of disease" in nature (ie, that tularemia is a disease of nidality as was suggested by Pavlovsky already during the 1960s) \[[@bib17]\]. We found that human outbreaks occurred repeatedly in a few small communities. Our data thus support the view that *F. tularensis* resides in nature at very specific locations in a geographically stable but hitherto unknown natural reservoir located in proximity to watersheds or in the water ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@bib7], [@bib18], [@bib19]\].

A model predicting the number of annual human tularemia cases was built considering a selected set of environmental variables with possible impact on tularemia transmission to humans. The selection was based on previous descriptions of tularemia as a disease related to mosquito bites, natural fresh water, water flooding events, and a presumed existence of a local disease reservoir in nature \[[@bib5], [@bib17], [@bib20]--[@bib22]\]. The final model contained several environmental parameters that are of interest to explore in the future.

A negative association was apparent for the cold winter and low snow coverage parameter. A possible reason for this finding is that the effective population of the infectious agent, *F. tularensis*, is reduced after many days with low temperature and little snow cover. This may result from a reduction of a rodent reservoir for the disease, from decreased survival of an important arthropod or protozoan reservoir, or from a direct effect on the survival of *F. tularensis* bacteria during the winter. Another significant variable was summer temperature the preceding year. Possibly, this is again linked to the size of the *F. tularensis* population in nature. The replication of *F. tularensis* outside a mammal may depend on favorable summer temperatures. The number of tularemia patients the preceding year was a significant variable of the final model, a finding compatible with a carry-over effect between years dependent on increased bacterial or vector population size in nature. Taken together, these findings suggest that the above variables have impact on a still unidentified disease reservoir of tularemia in nature.

For a useful prediction of disease burden from tularemia, the final model has limitations, since both summer precipitation and mosquito abundance rely on measurements performed immediately before or during an outbreak. A possible future improvement to resolve this limitation is to use early summer meteorological data to predict both mosquito abundance and summer precipitation.

There is also an apparent lack of parameters reflecting changes in human behavior. For example, the strong tradition of forest berry picking and hunting among residents in Dalarna County represents behavioral parameters that might have a strong influence on tularemia exposure. Possibly, variation in such behavioral factors might explain the incorrect prediction of a tularemia occurrence in year 1987 ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). The first alarm in Europe detecting anomalous nuclear fallout from the Chernobyl disaster in April 1986 came from Forsmark, Sweden, which is situated only 80 km east of Dalarna County ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). In 1987, governmental authorities warned the population about eating forest-picked berries and mushrooms as well as fish and game from major parts of eastern and central Sweden. The inhabitants in Dalarna County likely minimized forest berry picking and hunting during the summer of 1987, and thereby minimized exposure to tularemia, because of the Chernobyl disaster.

The nature of this study does not allow for identification of a causative relationship between environmental parameters and tularemia but adds to the evidence that mosquitoes are important for tularemia transmission to humans in boreal forest regions. It is still unclear how the mosquitoes become infected, but the very focal geographical source of disease as exemplified in this study suggests that identification of infectious sources should be possible. Given the high tularemia incidence numbers recorded for some geographical areas investigated in this study, interventions to halt disease transmission to humans, both at the level of mosquitoes and infectious sources, are warranted.
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